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Constipation
Demands prompt treatment. The re-

sults of neglect may he serious. Avoid
all harsh and drastic purgatives, the
tendency of which is to weaken the
bowels. The best remedy is Ayer's
Pills. Being purely vegetahle, their
action is prompt and their effect always
beneficial. They are an admirable
Liver and After-dinn- er pill, and'every-wher- e

endorsed by the profession.
"Ayer's Pills arc highly and univer-

sally spoken of by the people about
here. 1 make daily use of them in my
practice." Dr. I. E. Fowler, Bridge-
port, "Conn.

"I can recommend Ayer's Pills above
all others, having long proved their
value as a cathartic for myself and
family." J. T. Hess, Leithsville, Pa.

" For several years Ayer's Pills have
been used in my family. Wo find them
an

Effective Remedy
for constipation and indigestion, and
are never without them in the house."

Moses Grenier, Lowell, Mass.
"I have used Ayer's Pills, for liver

troubles and indigestion, during many
years, and have always found them
prompt and efficient in their action."
L. JS". Smith, Utica, X. Y.

" I suffered from constipation which
assumed such an obstinate form that I
feared it would cause a stoppage of the
bowels. Two boxes of Ayer's Pills ef-

fected a complete cure." D. Burke,
Saco, Me.

".I have used Ayer's Pills for tho past
thirty and 'consider them an in-
valuable family medicine. 1 know of

-- no better remedy for liver troubles,
and have always 'found them a prompt
cure for dyspepsia." James Quinn, DO

Middle St. Hartford, Conn.
"Having been troubled with costive-nes- s,

which seems inevitable with per-
sons of sedentary habits, I have tried
Ayer's Pills, hoping for relief. I am
glad to say that they have served me

than any other medicine. I
arrive at this conclusion only after a
faithful trial of their merits." Samuel
T. Jones, Oak St., Boston, Mass.

Ayer's Pills,
PREPARED BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Dealers in Medicine.

"My plantation is in a malarial dis-

trict a here fever and affile prevails.
I employ lnfVbamLs; frequently half
orthem v.erc .sielc. I was nearly dis-
couraged when I began the use of

TfliWft nsiift
Tho result was marvellous. My men
became strong and hem t j , and i have
had no furthiir trouble. With these
pills, I would not fear Jo ii-- in any
ttwainp." K. ItlVAli, Bayou Sara, 2.a.

SOI,r EVERYWHERE.
Office, 44 Hurray St., Eew York.

PATROHIZE HOME INDUSTRY

There is no occasion for the most fastidi-
ous of our citizens to send to l'niiland or
San Francisco foi

Custom tVlade Clothes
As they can get Hetter Fits, P.etter Work-
manship, and for less Money.
By Leaving their Orders with ME ANY.
New Goods bv Every Steamer.
Call ami See Him and Satisfy Tonrself.

P. J- - Meany. Merchant Tailor.

Seaside Bakery.
Best milk I5rcal :ml

CAKES OF ALL KINDS,

Manufacturers of Fino Candies.
AND

Ornamental Confectionery
And Ice Creams.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Candies.

ADOLF .JOHNSON.

p?PRICEs

CREAM
AKlNg

A DANCE TOR LITE.

How .!.:e "Dunk Made Lynchers Change
Their MintR

Mseii A Berne oflJiiinswiok says there
is no such man as Joe Dnuk out of the
Glynn county jail.

is a rumor current here anion;;
Joe's chums that Joe had becutnc

in a dispute over a game of ;ikm
somewhere letweeu Brunswick ard
Jesu. and whipped out his revolver and
brutish t down his man: that afterwaid
he had been captured and jailed.

j Joe is not far away, as he was sot-t- i

near Jesnp recently by" a Savannah offi-

cer, who furprised the fugitive over a
iaiue of cards, the officer being in quest

r l T I.H,1 nt .F nUl ilUOlUUT lililll. tlUO UJ11CU uu vl llu
door and disappeared a suddenly as if
tho earth had swallowed him up.

In this connection an anecdote of Joe
Dunk's experience in Liberty county
with a gang of lynchers is related for
what it is woith." The authenticity of
the story, though, is vouched for. Dunk
is said to be the best dan-
cer in Georgia by those 'who have seen
him cut the pigeon-win- g and dance the
'Xo. (." Thereby hangs the tale.

Joe was in a game with some turpen-
tine hands up in Liberty', and it was a
rough crowd. As Joe, with his usual
shrewdness with the cards, had trans-
ferred the most of the week's earnings
to his own pocket, the game broke up in
a row, and Joe was charged with "ring-
ing in a cold deck." "making the bug"
and otter devices known to professional
gamblers. Ho is little, but wiry, quick
on the trigger, and when the gang began
to crowd him ho whipped out his tevol
ver and shot tho foremost mau down, in
the exe'temenfc making his escape for the
time being, but tho woods were scoured
and he was run to caver. As the odds
were against him he surrendered. As
the story runs the vigilantes, who were
provided with a rope, formed a noose,
and encircling it about Joe's neck were
about to swing him off, when ho made a
request to bo allowed to dance before
they hansed him. A request so simple
was readily granted, and Joe never
danced as lie did on that, occasion. The
vigilantes, who were of his own race,
caught the infection of tho music of
Joe's feet, and one of the lynchers sarg
out: '"Gub ns de numbah six." Nobody
could danco that step like Joe, and to
shouts of "Les' hab dat agin!" Joe
again addressed himself to keeping up
the interest in tho dancing until the
lynching was forgotten, and for an hour
he showed his executioners moie steps
than they had ever seen before. His
captors relent ed,nd Joo was released
and became a hero. Savanna Xncs.

A DUTY TO YOI'USKLF.
It is surprising that people will use a

common, ordinary pill when they can
secure a valuable English one toi the
same money. Dr. Acker's Eimlish pills
aie a posit ice i ure for and
all liver troubles. Thej are small,
swtet, casly taken and do not gripe. .1.

V. Conn, l)ruggisU

The State Surveyor.

Washixgtox, Oct. 31. Senator Mit-
chell was tho most disgusted man in
Washington y when ho discovered
that tho Umatilla "allotments could not
be made this season. Six years ago a
bill was put through providing for mak-
ing tho allotments and a survey of tho
reservation. Everything has "been de-
layed and although tho delegation
pushed things hard very little was done.
T senator Mitchell was shown a
letter of over seventy-fiv- e typo-writt-

pages, which tho commissioner of tho
general land office will send to surveyor
general Douglas "W. Taylor, of Oregon,
pointing out over 800 mistakes in the
surveys of the Umatilla agency, for
which Taylor is responsible. It was first
determined to reject tho entire survey,
but it is believed that correction can bo
made in a shorter time.

The commissioner also addressed a
letter to secretary Noble, in which he
accuses tho surveyor general of gross
negligence and glaring incompetency.
He recommends his immedate removal.
He says the plats of the Umatilla lands
are ridiculously erroneous, and contains
400 mistakes asido from errors in surveys.
Ho includes in the letter a half dozen
telegrams sent to Taylor, urging him
to send in tho reports of tho examina-
tions of surveys, and shows that in the
discharge of his entire duties he has
been careless and extremely slow.
None of tho Oregon delegation knew of
the trouble until y, and Senator
Mitchell says he was amazed at the state
of affairs found to exist, when shown
commissioner GrolFs letter.

Taylor is a Democrat, and was ap-
pointed in July, 188G, but his removal
had never been asked by the Oregon
delegation, who believed hira to be in
every way competent.

n
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DELICIOU

fUVORlH

EXTRACTS
HATURAL FRUiTFftYQffS

Used lv the Unitrd States Government. Kndoised by the heads of the Great Univer-
sities and "Public Food Analysts, as the Strongest, Purest ami most Iiralthftn. Dr. Price's
Cream Baking Powder does not contain Ammonia, Lime or Alum. Dr. Price's Delicious
Flavoring Extracts, Vanilla, Lemon, Orange, Almond, Rose, etc., do not contain Toison-- ,
oua Oils or Chemicals.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO., New York, Chicago, San Francisco.
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Tho majority of tlio Ills of tho human

bodyariso from a diseased Liver. Sim-
mons Liver Regulator has been the means
of restoring more people to health ant
happiness by giving them a healthy
Llvcr than any other agency on earth. &)

SEE THAT YOU GET THE GENUINE.
IfrSi'P!5I.

An interesting Question.

Some ninety years ago a French ship
containing treasures to the amount of

1,000,000 was sunk by Lord Nelson at
the battle of tho Nile in tho Bay of Abou-ki- r.

A company has been formed with
a concession from the Egyptian govern-
ment to rerover tho treasure for the
benefit of the share holders, and will
shortly commence operations wilh every
prospect of success. What will be the
title of tho company if they recover it?
The open sea, of course, including its
bottom, is not capable of being used as
a private property, but says the Law
Times, we presnmo that the'Concession-aire- s

have satisfiqd themselves that the
Bay of Abonkir comes within tho rule of
'navigablo waters included in bays and
between headlands and arms of the sea
belonging to the sovereign of the ad-
joining territory, as being necessary 'to
the safety of the nation, and to tho un-
disturbed use of thG neighboring shores."
Tho right to search, therefore, is prob-abll- y

well derived, and we think it also
reasonably clear that any claim of tho
present French government as represent-
ing tho original owners of tho treasure,
or tho English government as.represent-in- g

the rights of those entitled to the
treasuro as a prize of war, would be
barred in international law by lapse of
time.'

licumrrltagc.
DR. FLINT'S IIEMEDY will control

hemorrhage from the stomach and how-el- s,

whicli is often dependent on loo
great a supply sent thither by a heart
that has some form of disease. De-
scriptive treatise with each boltle; or
address Mack Drug Co., N. Y.

0. 1 Cheldelin, of Crooked creek,
has tho work well under way on

his now sawmill which ho is building on
his place on that stream. It will be run
by water power, and will have a capacit3
of about :,000 feet per day.

You Who Lead Sedentary Lives,

Will find great relief from constipation,
headache and nervousness, by talcing
Si nunons Liver .Regulator. It is a sim-
ple, harmless, vegetable compound, sure
to relieve you. Persons ot sedentary
habits often suffer with kidney affec-
tions. If they would miiiitain the
strength of the digestive organs and im-
prove the quality of the blood by taking
the Ilogulator it would restore the kid-
neys to health and vigor.

The best way to dispose of murderers
is to hire them out to electric light com-
panies for linemen.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria

SVhen Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
SVhea she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
iVhea cho becamo Miss, she clung to Castoria,
tVhen shehad Children, she gave them Cast or is

A thousand men have been busy keep-
ing a prairie tiro from reaching Pierre,
South Dakota.

Salt-rheu- is cured by Ayer's
Write ,T. C. Ayer Co., Low-

ell, for evidence

TRADE pjliifi MARK

P&nr .MtfN
AwnPFRMANtNl

Guredirby wf

WHAT NOT TO BUY- -

Where Lovely Woman Should Curb
Her Faculty.

In thj: vm Id of frills and frivols here
are sjine things tint had better be left
unbought, and hen are a few: Either
green or mlglues: do not peimit your-
self to le tempted by any smooth-to.ngue- d

salesman into believing that anybody
wcars them they don't.

Bustles: they were always bad form,
and now they aro recognized as not only
beiug out of the line of beauty, but in ex-

tremely bad style.
Very short skirts for tho house; they

are awkward and belittle yon from a
mental as well as physical 'stand point.
Keep a pretty tea gown with a bit of a
tram.

Yellow storm coat.-?-; choose instead
very dark blue ones. -

Umbrellas with handles that look as if
the silver of the family had been put
into the pot and boiled down for this
purpose; they are worse than a green
postage stamp ns to giving the looker-o- n

oa cachet as to your good taste.
Colored letter paper: it died in the same

year as hoopskirts.
Hhinestouo jewelry: It should never

be worn in the daytime, and people will
think you are trying to pass it off for dia-
monds if you try to wear it at night.

Ear-ring- s: A beautiful ear looks better
without them, and an ugly one should
not have attention drawn to it by than.

Each and every one of theso is as
much to be abhorred as the oft quoted
scarlet woman, but this season, if the
scarlet woman isn't very prevalent it
will bo because tho dyo hasghenout
and she cannot paint her frock red.

She talks about healthful tones, and
you know, as a man, that red was never
offensive to anybody except a bull, and
in view of this, you will have to bear it;
and you will, liko the noblo hearted
American citizen that you are, bear it,
and even squeeze it if the woman ii
fetching enough.

Riiclileu's ii'tuc:t ?:jSi-- .

Tiik IJhst Sai.vi: in the woild toi
Cuts tJruises,.Sores, 1" leers, tfait Uhciim,
Fcwr .Sore.-- -. Totter. Chapped Hands,
Chilblains Coin, and alt "Skin Kiui-tion- s,

and positiwU riiif Pile:;. o: no
pa uquirt'd. It is miaiaMecd lo gie
peitcct or mo. ey iHuid'd.
IVuv l."i ernts p-i- v. For" sab b .1.
C. Dement.

It would take a train 3,125 tmies
long to carry tho Kansas corn crop.

Ayer's Pills are an invaluable rem-
edy for all disease1? of the stomach,
liver, and bowels. This medicine
should be kept in every family.

Typhoid fever is epidemic in a num-
ber of northern Michigan town?.

ii.iitim-- A." co.vrr.yr.m-.y-

Cannot go hand in hand if we look on
thi' d.rk side of eery little (

Nothing will so darken life and make il
a burden as Dyspepsia. Acker's Dys-peps- it

Tablets will cuic the worst form
of Dyspepsia, Constipation and Indiges-
tion, and make life a happine-- s and
pleasure. Sold at 23 and HO cents bj .1.

V. , Druggist.

The tobacco tax in this countrv
amouuts to over 530,000,000 a year.

A Perfect Face Powder.
fmi ESEJEffiJG SK M' nyplmte-fr- ee from

mus ru SB ucrtsat iw.'
IniUDilr. Don't rub utr. MtldlitllrugRMt, 9fiBBLJdrJ. W. COWS :

r cTifrTn r?rt . i sm
THEODORE I!K'. -

LATEST r'ERFEsxQUJsiTE
chastoFREE&M'S HIAWATHA

Tho only medicine which destroys tho
ki"j ot v,aiarrn. ivneumansm, emaio
Complaints, Consumption (if not too far
?nniV flvcrmnain ATnlniMnl nTirl oil ntnr1

nnd Skin Diseases. It is a safe and positivo
uuro tor loss ot mannooct ana a.

Is pleasant to drLik. Give ita trial.
Prico, 75 cents and $1.25.

PACIFIC SLOPE MEDICINE CO.,
Spokano Falls, Wash.

J. C. Dement, Sole Agent, Astoria

E. J. Liddicoat,
Contractor, Builder and Carpenier.

Open to take all KincK of C.upt-ntc- r Wi.rk.
Ilolt & STcCurtric's old carpenter shop,

next to Methodist Clinrcli

Car Freight-Fisheri- es.

"With earl orders, we can
arranjje to fill a car and se-

cure the full car at low rates
for freight lor netting--, etc.

Gloucester Net & Twine Co.,

BOSTON.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This pov.de r Hover vanes, A niarvtrl of
,'iiMty, strcntli and wholcsonieness. More

iiilc.d l han the ordinary kinds, and can
not l$- - soi.i in competition with the multi-
tude ot low test, short weight, alum or phos-
phate powders. Snld onlu in canx. Kovai.
l'.. kim: PawDKis Co. 0C V';ill-st- .. X. Y.

I.kwis 2 .Tounsox &Ca , Agents, Port-in'i- il
regon.

-- THE-

BL4M0HB PALACE
ii UST V V II . XSES, Prop'r.

A lsrsfe :iiid nil Selected StOi'K t)f Fine

Diamonds Jewelry
At Kxtretiu'Iy Low Trices.

Ill (lootls Houht at Thiv IMalilislitiieiit
Warrnntod Genuine.

' ifli sun? ('lock 52'j:tit'Ii!r
SrhTlALT

I'oriii'i Cast .i'nl S;iienioiia Mitt-t- s

Thompson & Boss
Cany a Full Line or

Choice Staple and "Fancy

Groceries,,
Give Us a Call nnd Be Convinced.

CANDY MANUFACTORY.

H. J, BERGMAN, Prop'r.

Fine Ghocoiate Bon Sons
. FKESII MADE DAILY.

As WV11 as

All Other Kinds of Cream Candies.

Piea3D Call and Give Me a Trial.
T1HRD STREET,

Next to Western Union Telegraph Olllce.

iter's Restaurant
Xex to Dement 's Drug Store,

Astoria. Oregon,

Shoaiwater Bay and Eastern
OYSTERS,

In Any Style. Everytliinc the Market Af-
fords. First-Cla- In Every IJespect.

Terms, lleasonable. Meals at All Hours.

A'. B. SteinLacli & Co.
THE

HATTERS and CLOTHIERS.
MEN'S AND HOYS'

Clothing and Furnishing Goods.
HATS THUNKS AND VALISES.

Corner First and Morrison Streets, Tortland,
OKEGON.

Country Orders Solicited, and I'romptly
Executed

DEALERS IN

Hardware and Ship. Chandlery,
Pure Oil, Bright Varnish,
Binacle Oil, Cotton Canvas,
Hemp Sail twine,
Cotton Sail Twine.
Lard Oil,
Wrought Iron Spikes,
Galvanized Cut Nails.

Agricultural Implements, Sewing
Machines, Taints, Oils,

G-rooeri- jEIto..
Warranted Free from Injurious Drugs

Acres near John Day's River; Suitable for
platting, - - - $ 800

Acres, two miles back of Tongue Point; a
bargain, - - - $ 30
Acres between A. & S. C. R. R. and0 Ocean beach, - - $3,20

5
Acres near Williamsport, only $25.00

per Acre.
Lots 50x150 on street car line; two-stor- y

house; only - $2,50
Will double in value within one year.

Wingate & Stone,
Odd Follows Building.

leading bailor 6f Astoria,
Croat Keduotion in Prices.

IAEPORTER OF

English, French and Scotch Woolens.
NEW GOODS BY EVERY STEAMER.

First-clas- s work, and no garment will be allowed to go out of the store unlessit Riye9 satisfaction.
Fino Business Suits made to order for $3.1. Genuine Imported Tweed Cheviotand Cashmere Suits from 38 to 45. Broad Wail Overcoats at SS0 ana upwards,

lhia gives every gentleman in Astoria a chanco to get a Fine Fittin Suit. Come
around and satisfy yourself. "

J. ST. SkOSTEK,,

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS

JUSTUS KDWARDS. PAVE KKNXEDV.
IHGSffiBIW & EIWAltlS.

rROHJIETORS OF THE

PARKER HOUSE.

First Class in Every Respect
Thoroughly Renovated and Repaired
throughout : 87 large, sunny rooms.
TWO IIKIKG ROOMS.

Tables supplied with everything the mar-
ket affords.

Fine Iar and Billiard Room : choice
biands Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
Free Coach to nnd from the House.

A Fine Sample Room for Commercial
travelers.

C1IKT5. KVF.XSOX. F. COOK

THE

Central Hotel
EVEtfSON & COOK
On the European Plan.

LARGE CLEAN ROOMS,

.A FIRST-CLAS-S RESTAURANT

Board by the Day, Week or Month

Private Rooms for Families, Etc.
Transient Custom Solicited.
Oysters, Fish, Meats, Etc., Cooked to

Order,
WATER St., Opp. Foard & Stole es

A FIRST CLASS SALOON
Run in connection with the Premises. The

Best of
WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

Good Billiard Tables and Private Card
Rooms.

Saian iIn Mill

FOR SALE.
THIS MILL INCLUDES,

2 Boilers, an Engine, Circular Saw,

PLANER,
2 Shingle Machines Edgers, Cut-of-f Saws

One Stencil Printing Press,
And other Machinery, all In running order

and complete for making Lumber,
Shingles and Boxes.

The Mill Is in the midst of the timber,
Hemlock, Spruce and Cedar.

A good Tramway leads from the Mill to
navigable waters on the east, connecting
with Astoria.- - The Astoria and South Coast
Railroad Company, from Astoria to the Gulf
of Mexico, runs within 300 feet of the Mill on
the west. Inquire of

J. Q. A. BOWLBY.
Astoria, Oregon.

To Ganners,
Jensen's Patented Can Capping

Machine.
"Will Cap and Crimp 95 CANS per MINUTE.

It has proved to Reduce the Leakage more
than 50 per cent, less than hand capped.

Price, S600. Orders complied with by

The Jensen Oan-Filli- Machine Oo.

TAILOR.

Pi

THE VIENN

mi
Bestanraot ai C&oj lose.

C. W. Fisher & Co., Prop's.
Game, Fish, Oysters, Etc.,

COOKED TO ORDER- -

Fiim Private Rooms. Everything
I'irst CInss.

Genevieve Street, rear or Griffin & Reed's.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

INSURANCE.

I. W. CASE,
Insurance Agent.

REPRESENTING :

California Marine Ins. Co.,.S. F.

Columbia Fire and Marine Ins. Co.,
'Portland.

Home Mutual Insurance Co., S. F.

Phoenix of London,

imperial of London.

R-ob- b & Parker,
AGENCY OK

Fire and Marine Insurance,
"With an Aggregate Capital of

$70,000,000- -
IMPERIAL, of London.
CALIFORNIA, of California.
CON""crriCUT, of Hartford.
OA , HOME, of Oakland.
LT London.
FIiwjtfAN'S FUND, of California,
QUEEN, of London.

Ship and Commission Agency
FIRE INSURANCE

IX tflKST CliASS COMPANIES
Representing SI 3,000,000

PHCENIX,
Hartford, Conn.

HOME,
New York,

AGENCY PACIFIC EXPRESS CO
C. P. UPSHUR,

Main Street "Wharf - Astoria, Oregon.

$67,000,000 Capital
Liverpool & London & Globe, North Britishand Mercantile of London and Edinburgh

Hartford of Connecticut, Commercial of
California Agricultural, of Watertown, NowYqjk, London & Lancashire of Liverpool.Eng.. Fire Insurance Companies, Represent-I- n

a capital of gS7,ooo.OOO.

B. VAX JJU8EN, Agent,


